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Royal
Baking
Powder
is made of Grape
Cream of Tartan

Absolutely Pure.
Makes the food

more Wholesome
and Delicious.
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Olendale has a uw jewelry etore.
Suow i two and three feot deep la

tbfl 111 ii KUer country.
Thomae Dine, aged 17 years, of Itoae-hvt-

died at that )laee Sunday.
George Knapp sold $78 worth of

eliitUm bark off his plaoe oa the SIhs
law taut week,

"Ihjrty roM" in large quantities
line been discovered in tho sand nt Gold
Boaeh, Curry eounly.

The closed season for salmon fishing
"began laat woek, The raa of allver
aides waa Mgfct this year oa Siuobtw.

Jadgw Uoeoll K, Webster, of Por-
tia!, will deliver the memorial naVkoM
nt the Mho' memorial service at Itose-Imr- g

Sunday.
It Is seated from tho state salmon

JtnUbery om Lake crook thai up to
November Mth I key had Ukoa 1,700,- -

t got at loaat 1,000.000 wore before
ike eloae of Ike season,

Myo thousand turkeys waa the hum
Thnp sblppmr oat by Ko-wbu- merobant
this wook for TbnakAg4ving dinners.'
Seme of those weat to San Praaolooe,
bat the heavier ehlpmeuos weat to Se-

atUo a4 Tncemn. The prices paid
wore IN eoala per pound for lira bird
ami 19 eoata for 4reed. Wllk aa nv
ora d rowed weight of over It pooadu
each, tko prtoe roaUaod- - by the grew-vor- e

approximates $f.M per head,
i)

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
vrith LOCAL APPLICATIONS, M they
oannet reaek tko soat of the dlsenac
Oatarrk ii a bleod er eenitltutlenal die
mm, and in order to euro It yea mast
tako Interaal remedial. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Ii takea Internally, and acta di-

rectly a tke bleed and Htueoue aor
faM. 1 Tall 'a Catarrh Oare ii not a
quack medielae. It wae praeeribed by
eao of tke boit pkyeieiaaa la tkle oaaa-tr- y

for year aad la a regular pre
aoriptlaa. It la eawpeied of tke beet
Ualae kaovra, aowblaed vritk the boat
blood partaere, aetlK dlraoUy ea the
wuoeai aarfaoes. Tke perfeet oowbi'
Btttloa af tko two iagredlenta la wkat
preduaoa awok wonderful reealta la oar
lag Catarrh, toad for toitimoaiala
free,

P. J. CIIKNUY & CO Prepa.,
Toledo O.

Bold by DrugffUt, priae 75a,
Take UaU'a Fatally Pitta for oaajtb

patien.
o

A Queen aa & Dmwatlat,
IUiho, Nor. St. --it Va rojierted froea

Map) o tko boot acitborliy that
Dewafor Qaee Maghariaa haul Jaat
fladabod a piay whiok abo baa booa
wrttliH? dwrtaff tho bwt two yoaaa, aad
that it will aoott bo proawbwl at 00
of tho UuMtVora of thU alty. No it
ferawtioa ia rofartl to tho plot or de-

tails of too play kwa bea Rivaa oat,
Iwt it U liovoit that tbo plot of Ike
deama ia f tm Uiatorioal ehaaaotor.
Tho )vroMmU4iw for stagiag tao day
b&ye biua already.
tmmmfmimtmmmmmmmimtmmiammmmmmaimmmmmmaa

The Business Man
la rare indeed who doea not realise
the advautage of keeping a bank
aeooaat Yet while aware of tke
beaoflta maay maa heaitata to opoa
aa aaeouat boeaaao they thlak
theJr traaaaetloas are aot large
enough. They are ia error. Tke
banking ayatem la for the waa of
ewaM moans as wall as large af-

fairs.
TUB SALEM STATE BANK,

la at tho aervleo of every eae. It
will open an aeoount juat as willing-

ly with tho man of small means as
with the capitalist. If you have
been hesitating, don't do It aay
longer. Start an aoeount today,
oven if It la oaly with one dollar.

Salem State Bank
L. K. PAGE, President
E. W. HAZARD, Cashier

SOCIAL
EVENTS

TiiANKsamNa ball.
Modorn Woodmen Preparing for a

Grand Time Thursday Night.

The arrangemeata have nil Ircen com

p)teil for the Thanksgiving ball,
whleh the Modern Woodmen are to
give In Tioga hull Thursday night.

The ookmmIUm has left nothing un-

done tkat would add to the pleasure
of those Who eiiior trIif4tHC tk light
fnataetle." The y waltx, the
lively two-ste- p and the stntoly ktneera

wilt all have a ptaea on the program.
The boat of tftosio has been seeurod.

Ladies will be admitted free, white
gealteaea will bo admit Ud upoa the
paymeai of SO seat. Tlekete eon be

powefcaess! at oitbor of the elgar atom,
at X. U Irwl A Go's shoe store, and
tAaderuoa's harbor shop.

Open at Loot.

After aoveral woeka of dolaya, eoav

toquevt apon alow freight, dotnlaed
goodH and aaaataked work abovt tbo
atore, I ant at laat able to aay pool-tlrol- y

that wy mow Jewelry aad pp.

Ural eatabliahmont at 128 Comtneralal

ativot will 1m open odneoday mora-la-g,

Norotnbor Mth. Doa't fall to

eomo ia jast to aeo awl oar haaoV

aomo how pUee of lelaea. We have
all tho nowoet lhR in ear efptlpatont,

nak aa ahew eases, wall oaeea, ma
eklaery nml applianeoa of every kind.
Mvery wearer of oyeglneaea will be in

terMttnl in our new inaehlnery by
wkieh we ean tnanufaeture tke most

eempMonted lenoee known to tke pre
fee-do- a. Ivvorytkiniir elae in keeping.
Wltkoat oxaggoratioa tkle la tke most
modern ap-tobtt-o email eefcnbUea

moat on tko ooaat, and tkere are none

la tko Xaat of Ra atao that aaa exeel
It, Come In for a frleadly eall aad aoo
tko now tklaga.

cirAfl. if. inxons.

To Preaorve Multnomah rail.
Tho Ught to preeerve Mallaomah

falla m how oa la good earaeet. This
moralag tko atato btad board aatkor
lead Artkar C. Spoaoor, of 1'orUaad, to
eoMtoat oa Iwbalf of tko atato tko elalm
of Oeorge Woatkorby to M aeroa of
btad Jiwtt above tko falls, wklek ho baa
parobaaod from tba govenuaaat, m at
tornoy ia foot for A'dolph W. Wotr.

Woatkorby Nlod on tbo land above
tbo falls, toext-sria- g tbo govoramoat
aaltUar aartpt la paymoat. Ipoaoor,
who la general omhsoI for the O. It, A

XH will eoNtoat tho flllag oa tko growad
tkat tko land la dlaMtto boloago to tbo
atato aa awamp btad. aad tkat tko gov-

ernment eoaaermoMUy bad no right to
apoeo of It.

It la aaderatooo) that If Woatkorby
In atMeeoafNl ho will tMvoK tho waUra
of Mttkaomak erook aad ttao It to de
velop water power, deatroylag tko
beanty of tho falla. Tko railroad earn-pay- v

oa behalf of tho people of tbo
atato of OregON, la aaxfcma to take wp

tho fight to preaorve tho eaoaraot. A4
proeont all railroad trains are stopped
at tho falls to give paaaongora aa op
portnaity to view tho aataral woador.
IX Woatkorby '4 pbtaa aaeeeod, water
will ho loagor daah over the brink of
tho mighty ella, bat every drop of It
will bo draw away, and et dowa to
tbo lower lovol la pipes for tho eoatrol
f 14a power.

It la atrpeeted that Attorney Epaaeor
1U ontor anit immodlatoiy agaiaat

Woaahorby. Ifo will g the oaaao la
tho ee-nrt-a aboiaUly free of all ooat
to tbo atato, whkh was the oao eoadl-Uo- a

bwpoaod by tho btad board whoa it
authorised htm to somiiieneo lltigaUoa
la tho name of tho atato.

Thankagiviug Dinner.
1mh S:M U TiN p. a, it tk WU- -

lawotte hotel. Telephone aambor of
plates yoa want reserved.

Heady to Balld Alaskan Railroad.
W Nov. StS.- -D. A.

MoKenaio, tbo manager of tho Aiaakaa
Nailroad eowjmay, baa gone to Pitta- -

bvrg U saporvla) tho ahlpmoat of Vha

btrgo. amowat of railroad matorla!
whiok haa boosi ountmetod for to be
ueod ia tho ooaatrNOtioa of the Oardo- -

va road from Cordova lwy, Abiaha,
to SagJo Oity, aa tko Yukon, a die-tano- o

of M0 miles, Tho aeiual work oa
the lino weM bo bogna la tho spring.
The aarvoya war completed la Sep-

tember aa4 ooatraota for tko matorUl
aooded and for its ahlpmoat to Alaaka
ware at oaoo.mada.

It is proposed to oatabllah big ter-

minals at Oardova Bay. The wtd, will
be ballt uj the Oopor river awl
throagh oao of the riahest oopper boo

tioaa of Alaska, The Oopper river
vaMoy is a sootioa eomprisiBg aboat
SC,000 aqaara miles, with oopper aad
eoal doiosita of lutatoaae value, aad in
addition to tka main line of the read
branohes will be oastrueted to all the
sootloaa that are befog doveloped at
this time. It wUl tako about throe
years to oompMo tho entire system
but as fast as tho read reaohes any of
tho freight preduolng regleas It will
be pkeod ia operation.
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If robber don't quit blowing bank

aafea pretty soon the easltisrs will

have to form a union and boyeott Uiem.

Ileaey's visits to Washington are
neither few nor far between,

a

Wonder If Portland wiU lot the Arsi
eongreMlenal district have a elmnae to
joleet lis oengroeeman,

n ,

Cooa Imy looma an aa about tk Irig- -

gaot thing o the amp of Oregon jaet
now,

Henoy, the balloonist, baa boon using
hla paraehate ever alnoo he made the
Saet lmeleeo ateont la his throat to
pat nf In tbo penitentiary.

Is It aot nboat timo for thai iaoar-aao-a

iavoaUgatioa to thop, ami a wlalto
sale imoswtlon of the grafters te Ue
gin!

line woathor for tho farmora be got
la ttkolr Ml wheat, Imt It will bava to
laat to aofct Jnly to aeeomtiiaimtti all
of thorn,

The Commoner 'bvotoa a whole page
to advertising the Merita ef "Liqao
none." This amy not be so honest as
Mr. Ilryan's advoeaoy of Dotuooraey,
but there is sola, gold nt that, in it.

Soaretary Wibioa haa iMUOil ti very
flattering statement as to tko country 'a
immense orojm. It is Wo to say thore
Is whole lota of misinformation be
sldos eolton statlatki In tkat leak.

Hubert Howe Itanoroft has aeld Ms
library to the University of California,
Tho first thing tho direetore skeald do
bt to fami gate Imaorofl's history,
wklok It ho doabt eoata I as, soak !( ia
anil-sopit- and tkea bttra it,

A Uritiok omeor haa dlaeovorod that
tho Hindoos need telephones 1000 years
agoand an NaaUra Oregon paper
say tho proof of It U In that part of
tho atato,' aa the iMtramonta have boon
seat there.

Smiles From the Typewriter

Tho Dallas ally ooaaoll la aoaowor
bag vitriMadr lriok for street paving.

Asinine Domoomt (always olavor)i
Ponrtoon hundred ef Salem's jvarntU
tloa are In the Im-aa- e asylum.

.
'law Imgoao Onanl, Hfe-loa- g Dmno

oratla, baa oomo ont aa na Indopondoat
paper. Ootttng ready to sapper t ltoos
ovolt.

Inatoad of oaa fairly good telephone
service It ssmiiw we are doomed to have
to pay for two anl nolt-ke- r one of thorn
aatWaotory.

'

Tho Albany Argatt Agnroj U oat that
no Marlem eoanty man stamm a ghoet
of a bw of going to oongrOM. It will
WWoafBvJ Ma rmMt

Of oonrto, Porthtad has a eaadldate
for soorotary of state, aad no MmHoh

oouniy man oaa be ropreaoatod as hav
lag a ghost of a ehanoo.

i

The Aahbtaa THImao la oao of tbt
first to atUok tho patent medioJa
graft." Tho oam& paper says the
high lieonsos eaadldate for mayor

"WW
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Keystone
Fencing

Premium Din

FREE

TURKEY

I a of or- -

to the of and

a ten 6f
so nor so in and

HOUSE

has been endoraotl by tko Anil-cMloo- N

I'Hbtioh tho gonoral lawn of Oregon
in tho nowopaporo of otato. Dalma
Obsorvor.

Wotthl hovot do, Coaeral pttbllo
weald bo loo welt Informed and would
keep oat of trouble.

Suro Curo for, ruoa.
Itoking Piles produce inelsturo and
eauto (taking, tkio form, as well as
Mind, HleedCng or Piles
are oared by Dr. Pilo Ilenv
edy. Steps Itching and blooding, Ab-

sorbs turners. SOo a jar at druggists,
or sent by mail. Trentlao freo. Wrlto
mo about your cao. Dr. Doaanko,
Pbila., Pa,

To tho rrult Q rowers
In Marten aad Polk Oouatioai Coa- -

tlomoa, do you want a
oaantery at Salem f If. so, oomo in on
noxt Saturday afteraoon aad see S. J.
Lemmoa, at Hotel Salem, a praeUoal
oanaar of fraits, wko will submit a

to you. 8. J. LKMMOK.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

ttio Kind You Have

Dears tho
Signature of

Dig Danco
AhI supper at Liberty hall,

Mtb. llS3-lw-

e7 xjj v y v

?
i
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Get otir ordw ia for delivery from oar to arrive 1st a dogr or fy asj
save tke apeeial prlea. Keyatne Fonolag pi tke bmh who. has ua$d It,
and you'll agree if you oomo aad axamlaa It.

Nfetlee that the stay wires are oanUaHOua aad that thoy iatarwoavo with
tdte maia wires at ovary joint. Also that tho top aad bottom wires ar.e

twisted oan)es, making a very .troag yet elastic feaoe with all the "give
aad tako' la mo woave, no kinlca being aeoeeeary.

All heights aa haad. Keystone ia solid No. 12 wire. Peoria is same

weave, but No, 13 wire,

Wiggins
Earm of all sorts, YeblJ Bloyeles and Sawing Machines, Salem

Oregon.
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iogR00m Furniture

llll- - ' " ' '"rilaaaT ' --'W '

Get Dining Table, Set Chairs, Buffet, Sideboard
China Closet value $15 before Thursday
get pound TURKEY FREE. Our stock these goods

iwas never varipd attractive high grades
Low Prices.

Lowriuou
fuhnitube

Protruding

preposition

Always Bought

TB
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F. A.
IMPLEMENT HOUSE

Machinery

Fire at tho Proving Grounds.

New York, Nov. M. A fire at the
United States proving grounds at
aVuuky Hook this met mag dootroyod a
Httmbor of bnlbJingo, Inolnding the

Attention, Xlilkeo Member.

Tho turkey bowling eonteot takes
plaoe at tbo elub tomorrow evening.
Members should aot fail to attend.

fi

SHOES

low raiou

UOUSQ

Diphtheria at Albany,

The daugbUr of Mr. to)

Mm. Obarlos Ferguson, rMlaf
Wast 11 rat street, died laat eralaf a)

about 3 o'eloek) of as4 u
buried this forenoon. Mrs, ftrgom
la just rsoever lag from the Jo--

ant) a ly, who ia 111 with it ii pees
ally Improving. Another hMlo firi b
tho family has not yet tik-- It. toil

it is to be hoped will n !. --AIUf
Domoorat.

am Jbh Jsm

COST
Our entire line of W. L. Douglas, Clias. Case and all

American shoes must move to make room for others.

HAVE A LOOK! A

J 67 Commercial St.

ruRNiTiran

dlpkthrria,

HAVE LOOK!

Ore

Great Dress Goods
Sale

The Praaor Stook now at Bostela & Greeabaum-B- ,

Praser'a 3fie Heavy Orey Suitings, now ,', 20J J
Praser's W and Ma Worsted Dress Goods, saw 20 j ll
Praser'a SS-in- Grey, Heavy Suitings, 75a goeds, niw 35 JJ

IVaser's Blaek Heavy all Weel Suitings, ,86 Voeds, new ...G5J J4

Praser'a $1.00 a yard Blaek, all Wool Henrietta, bow G0 J
iTraaeo-- a fis a yard blask all wool Henrietta 75 r
Praser's 36c a yard lialngs, new 23 '
Praser's 86c a yard linings, aew 17? X

Pram's 15e a yard llalags, new 10(

Great Bargains in Coats
Ladies' Bala Coats, this season's, only ?500
Ladies' Eaia Coats, hts seaaea's, $12.50 valao, new $9-5- 0

Ladles' $5.00 Coats, bow S3-7- 5

Ladies' $7.50 coats, new ....$5-0- 0

Children's Coats, all wool, pretty trimmed, only..".'.'.. 7.7... . $S50

R0STEIN & GREENBAUM
(j 98 and 300 Commercial St Salem

M


